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Message from Exalted Ruler Claude Howerton

Sebring Lodge #1529 was well represented at the Florida State Elks Association Convention in May. State Treasurer Joe Bryant and Faye, District Deputy Designate Jim Mason and
Esteemed Leading Knight Ronna Mason, Stormy Thompson, Esteemed Loyal Knight Angie
Green and myself were in attendance at all business sessions. Legislative activity was very
minimal. Any changes that may occur at the Grand Lodge Session in Austin, Tx. the first
week of July, will be shared with our Lodge and members.
We had a very good attendance at the Hospitality Room from our own District and other Districts at the State Convention held at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort at Lake Buena Vista, FL.
Sean D. Maguire from West Palm Beach Lodge #1352 was elected President of the Florida State Elks Association
and Bryan Burns from our District (Arcadia Lodge #1524) was elected Vice President.
Jim and Ronna Mason and I will be attending Grand Lodge in Austin, Texas during the first week of July and will
not be back home in time to make the meeting on July 5th which will be the only Lodge meeting until August 2nd
at which time we will give a report of the proceedings of the session.
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In 1928 Lodged formed boys marching 6 and that participated in G.L. parade. Started 1st Girl Scout troop to be sponsored by Fl. Lodge. The person
responsible for this activity was the wife of past ER Jack Masters Sebring Lodge has been guided by admonition. “Be Charitable to all Mankind.”
In 1979 Sebring Lodge started a State Golf Tournament and raised an average of $5,000.00 per year for State Major projects. We have had 5 DD’s
from the lodge and one DD transfer in from another district, President State Treasurer, Joe Bryant. One PER transferred to Lake Placid and became DD and
President of TSFSEA.
In 1926 Elk Ed Wolf one of the foremost developers and civic leaders in Sebring and a member of Bluffton, Ind. Elks Lodge saw a need for organizing an
Elks Lodge. A dispensation for Sebring Lodge # 1529 was granted under sponsorship of Lakeland lodge #1291 and help of DD Dr. W.S. Irvin. The lodge
was formed with a class of 23 initiates and 3 transfers. Ed Wolf. R.N. Durrance and W.H. Williams as charter members.
The Charter was granted in July 1927, others in the community became anxious to become associated with the order and at the 2nd meeting 23 more
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help. Thank you, Board of Directors.

50/50 Raffle Tickets

Please purchase the 50/50 Raffle Tickets mailed to you. Again each ticket is $1.00 each and we are requesting you buy 10
tickets for $10. Sorry for the confusion on the tickets. Lodge has additional tickets on sale for $1.00 each. Thank you.

Some Members opposed idea of a new building and incoming debt. In 1963 serious consideration was given to securing new lodge home. $100.00 bonds
were sold to members to start construction. Work started in 1965 on this building and the lodge moved in August1 966-sixth home of 1529. The lodge was
dedicated in March 1967 with GER Raymond Dobson as honored guest. The mortgage burning ceremony for the original construction loan was held April
Angie Green and Stormy Thompson are Co22, 1978.
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July Elks of the Month

ters she moved to Sebring for the warm weather. She has 23 grandchildren, 5 great grandchildren, Lordy! Stormy grew up in Kendallville, Ind.
and was a long distance truck driver. He also worked for Ingersoll-Rand.
Stock racing cars were his passion, and as a track champion he was
eligible to race at tracks in Fl., which led him to retire in the Sebring area.
Divorced, he has 1 daughter and 1 son.
Stormy and Angie met 5 years ago at a social dance. Both are active in our
Lodge. Greeters; special events; dining room; decorating committee; and
both were working hard this summer clearing bushes from our boat ramp
area. Stormy still keeps the area clear with his equipment.
The Lodge appreciates all they do and Angie is now our Loyal Knight and
last year Inner Guard. She has now taken over the Chairmanship of the
Bulletin. Offer both congratulations.

August Elk of the Month
Jack is a valuable 6 year member who works
“behind the scenes”! Jack organizes and runs the
Sebring Elks monthly golf tournament. Jack took
over with the passing of member Fred Jenkins 4
years ago and has done an excellent job. A round
of golf, prizes and a nice lunch at golf Hammock
attracts Elks and guests the first Monday of each
month. Registration runs smoothly, all you need
to do is call in advance (471-3295) and sign
up. Jack also has volunteered his time to the
Elks State Golf Tournament and has served as a
Marshall for the past 2 years.
He is also a member of the “Golf Hammock Guys” that sells paper for bingo
on Monday nights. Currently, he is a substitute for them when required.
Jack and his wife Judy moved to Sebring in 2006 from Beaver Creek, Ohio
and reside at Golf Hammock C.C. They are proud parents of a son and
daughter and have 2 grandchildren, a boy and a girl.
An avid golfer and active in the St Catherine Catholic Church, Jack retired
here to be near his parents. Please offer your congratulations to Jack.

VISITATIONS

It is time to think about fellow Elks visiting our Lodge and
we theirs. September visitations are: Sebring 9/8, Lake
Wales 9/15 & Arcadia 9/22. Social hour is 5:30-6:30, dinner
6:30-7:30, and program at 7:30.
Wacky Wednesday is never
dull. Here is an upcoming
Star. Newt Dickie’s Great
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with Frank E.

Directory

Esquire
Organist
Chaplain
1 yr Trustee
2 yr Trustee
3 yr Trustee
Lodge Advisor
Mediator
Accident Prevention
Americanism
Auditing
Bar Manager
Bingo Chairperson
Sunday Bingo
Bulletin Editor
Bulletin Mailing
Community Activities
Darts
Dining Room Mgr
Drug Awareness
Elks Training
Flag Day
Golf
Government Relations
Greeters
Hoop Shoot
Justice Sub Forum
Kitchen Mgr
Chef 1st & 4th Week
Chef 2nd & 3rd Week
Lapstation
Lodge Activities
Lodge Decorating
Member Bingo
Membership
Memorial Sunday
National Foundation
Orientation
Parliamentarian
Photographer
Public Relations
Ritual Coach
Scholarships
Soccer Shoot
State Major Projects
Veterans Chairperson
Youth Activities

Ron Schilffarth
Dena Shaw
Alma Almeida
Dick Holmes
Heide Stover
George Quel
Joseph Bryant PDD
Renee Miller
Paul Sweda
Jim Mason PER
Joseph Bryant PDD
Anne Bruno
Joyce Wurtz
Heide Stover PER
Angie Green
Donna Woodward
Carl Rochelle
Anne Bruno
Joyce Wurtz
Pearl Williams
Heide Stover PER
Jim Mason PER
Jack McLaughlin
Heide Stover PER
Anne Bruno
Bob Marks
Mike Disler
Dick Holmes PER
Gerry Hibbs
Steve Fox
Joy Rink
Anne Bruno
Dena Shaw
Dick Holmes PER
Joan Roth
Jim Mason PER
Ronna Mason
Paul Danelutti
Dick Stover PER
Ronna Mason
Vern Reid
Joan Roth
Heide Stover PER
Ronna Mason
Ronna Mason
Bert Marple
Bob Marks

382-9852
385-7243
446-0615
214-3277
386-0458
402-0550
382-1905
382-0244
385-4599
385-3366
382-1905
471-3557
385-4069
386-0458
386-4953
655-2021
919-971-8286
471-3557
385-4069
382-1543
386-0458
385-3366
471-3295
386-0458
471-3557
655-0474
385-5139
214-3277
471-1431
214-7667
385-8647
471-3557
385-7243
214-3277
382-4570
385-3366
385-3366
382-1543
386-0458
385-3366
410-804-3721
382-4570
386-0458
385-3366
385-3366
382-7680
655-0474

Sebring Elks New Member

Sebring Elks new members for May
Ed Marino

